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jjlvn below tin law by tlu
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He It ennoteil by tlio general ansembly

Inf tin1 eomnmnwenltb of KentneWy
j Soetion I Tbat it hliall bo unlawful
I for any person or pcntoiw to eateh or le

stroy lisb in any of the rtimiliif waters
menus net urng

or illn iietn not oxeented eveept

kind

streaniH forming boundury lino be
tween thin and other states and tin over
How lake thereof and private ponds
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Soc - That any person or persons
who shall plaee or eaitso to be
in any of the running waters designated
in section uuv drim injurious sub
staneo medieateil bait or any

othor with intent
injure eateh ilsh shall lo
guilty of a misdomeatior and on con-

viction

¬

thereof shall lined not
than fifty dollars nor more than hun ¬

dred dollars for each ollense and the cost
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visions of this act shall be paid into the
treasury of the county in which such
lines are imposed the lemalning forty
per cent to bo paid to the civil ollieer
securing the apprehension and con tie
tiou

Sec I That the circuit court of tho
respective counties of the state wherein
any of tho ollense herein enumerated
are committed shall have exclusive ju-

risdiction to indict try and punish such
ollonder

See That it shall bo tho duty of
HVU1 the judge all circuit courts tho re- -
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this act specially in charge to each grand
jury of said court

1 That this net shall not ho con ¬

strued to prevent any person from using
minnow seines than llfteen feet in

length and live feet in depth to catch
minnows for bait or trot lines or polo
and lino to catch Huh

Sec 7 That net or parts of acts here-

tofore
¬

passed in conllicl with this act
aro hereby repealed

fee S Wherca tho Ilsh in the
stream of this state aro being constantly
killed by drugs and by dynamite and
other explosives an emergency i de
clared to exist and this act shall take
elleet when signed by the governor

Ciimllilulck Tor lie illma
There are soma young lends up at

Williaiustown Ky whoso parent would
be far wrong were they to render

so youngster Incapable of sitting
A J - -- - -

OHIO down for a month One day recently
rVlun ym Jrwit the nrsr tootucnr tuy WOro playing foot ball and annoyed

lvo lilin n call mi 11 v iib j I 00 womm throwing the ball
against her hou as kind of backstop
as they have in base ball Finally it wont

A niln t in window and tho woman niiL ll
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uto tho lire then tho youngster to
et even with her got another one tilled

it with powder and threw it in at the
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dtiy tho Willianistowu Courier meukly
say Patents It is too late to eniiio in

to com t houses and jails and give over
your children they have coinmlttod
aoino crime You hud bettor commence
with them while young them oil
the stietit at night make thorn go to

t
sctiooi aim try 10 iiiiiko men 01 wioui in- -

XCrlloiililf and Slnelc 0iul of letting tlinm grow up to llll
Hiis and Saddle erltulnaU coll a some of our bov are
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You can ruliuve that heatlaclm you
have by buving a Ihix of Megrlmine at
Tint HitliAln nllioe It will only cost
M cent mid Is sold on a poitlvo guar
an tee
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I ol lards side in her breach of promise
cum in Washington on Friday Head
those few word How after hi wife
died Col Hreekouridgo made her tho
promise of marriage and let each wife
and mother ask What consideration
does this girl deserve who accepted more

not

doliciiey loi bids tho real to tS HuuiH mrilly
io caiieii ny name than attention BHlv 0ijnu He Insisted that
from a man win wife she seem to w umUspnu vnu m
have known was living knew lll0iiBnc trv
that she was eouimitting sin and she fm mt k1l lu flU
knew more sho was wronging 0 r11 jrv When the hearing
another woman If lnilU Mnu tetlalu
with Miss Pollard then public KIWl 1lt ly 0p tf0lllumm0 oll

blind or worse nml n tltll om 0K ouough to
accepis Uo see ner own rov0 fr in trial the case

assistance from an lNii fnr frtlir lllM11iIK llMli im
doner who thinks the best way to repay
him for money advanced marriage
She meets Col Hreekouridgo 011 a train
makes hi- - acipiaintauce and follows it
up Tho tlrst night ho met her ho had
taken liberties and the next night ho
had exceeded them And why did she
go tho next night Vis a question every
womanly woman will must ask

To every girl ignorant and Innocent
betrayed through physical lovo every
true woman wishes to extend help of
every sort when possible and
always but for a girl to allow herself to
bo betrayed by a man whose wife ho
know living marriage vow being
in all churches a holy sacrament not
a service has no reason to hope foroven
consideration And when she acknowl
edges that three time she has assumed
the responsibility of maternity outside
tho holy bonds of wedlock wdial is to be
Hidd what can be urged in her defense

If all the press of America with it

keen sense of fair play would tako up
this case and thrash this
woman who for money is willing to
drag the man whoso name she wants to
hoar through tho dirt and whom she
professes to have loved and lovo cover
oth all sins as she deerves there
would soon bo an end and tho present
wife of Col Hreckenridge whom no one
seems to have considered would bo treat ¬

ed with tho consideration that pure
woman deserve h M in Phila-
delphia

¬

Hccnrd
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lovernor Iranei of Missouri recently
paid tho following tribute to tho local
newspaper It applies no well to the
country newspaper that wo reprint it
below Kuch year tho local paper
give from tf00 to JfiOOO in free line to
the community In which it is located
Xo other agency can or will do this

editor in proportion to hi means
doe more for bis town than any other
ten men and in all fairness with men ho

ought to bo supported not because you
like him or admire his writings but
because tho local paper U tho lot invest ¬

ment a community can make It may
not bo brilliantly edited or crowded with
thought but Huanclally it is of more
hunellt to the community than teacher
or preacher rndorstaud mo I do not
mean mentally or morally but llnan
dally and yet 011 tho moral question
you will llnd most of tho local paper on
tho right side Today the editors of the
homo paper do the most for the least
money of any people on tho face of the
oarth

Nudum on nml Vitrltit ntw
Winchester possibly allllcted with

more bald headed married men and old
bachelors than any city of its ixo in tho
state and quite a number of them have
Imhmi experimenting for tho past few
month with a new hair grower It Is

nothing more nor lex than tho old lime
mango remedy that ha been so uccc
fully used on dog and other animal
It said that some remarkable result
have been accoinpllhed and noiiio even
say that It will make hair grow on a hill
iard ball Theru one disadvantage
about the remedy hut I the thou
sand odor combined in ouu it exhale
and so if you happen to run agaiiut a
man with numerous and varied smells
dont think that ho ha been bleeping in
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Assassin Prendergast will nut be hanged
before July J and before May J
will the luvctlgatiou into the condition
or his mind be commenced Such was

the order entered by Judge Chctlalu
The defense Insisted on the case being
tried before a itirv from the rctrular ve
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defense asked for two week more Tho
ttial of the case was reckoned to tako a
month ami consequently the date of
May Jl and July li were agreed upon

lion 1 M Hiniilitll
J M Kendall ex representative fiom

the Tenth congressional District wa in
Ivttlll till week and paid id respect to
the Sentinel olllce Jo I feeling the
popular pulse by a Hying trip over the
district propitiatory to an announcement
of himself a a candidate for congress
Wo once sent him to llll tho unexpired
term of his father till ho did with
credit alike to himself and constituency
1 1 is speech and record on tho free coinage
of silver wa almot universally endorsed
in Ids district Wo have heard of no
other candidates but suppose of course
M 0 Lisle will be out for a re election
I Sublett of Sidyomvllle Judge
John W Itiu bur of ICIIiott O C Howies

of Pike and Hon C II Hill aro also
mentioned a possibilities Wo aro for
the man that can got U nomination
without having to buy it Mountain
Sentinel

M It

Hon Jo M Kendall of Floyd county
candidate for cungrtss wan in tho city
Ho Is much encouraged having visited
every county in tho district savo one
and the Imy in tho trenches aro wide
awake and have their lighting clothe on
for Joe Ho thinks ho will get there
this time in spite of the ImmmIIc the
world tho Heidi and tho dovil Tho
nomocracy of the Tenth congressional
district have siillcrcd humiliation long
enough at tho hand of bondlers and
thin time they aro going to clear the con

gressional stable of all the recking rotten ¬

ness that ha Infected it for some year
past Montgomery County I line

Milil Him Vi u NiRlo
When the Pennsylvania train from

lulvlllo reached Columbus lud 0110

evening last week a young negro and n

white girl wore put oil They claimed
to bo man and wife and asked admit ¬

tance at tho hotel but were refused at
each one The negro gave hi name a

Cornollu Xoitheutt aged twenty two
yearn and hi home at tamphollvle
Ky The girl who I biu seventeen
year old said she wa Mary Hotilusou
of McKlnuey Station Taylor county
They claimed to bo married a year and
tho woman insisted she wa of negro
blood They aro unquestionably run
away They were destined to White
land near Indianapolis Xo one would
tako them in and they spent the night at
the depot

llluMy llonornil lYonWroit
Kdltor Willi of tho Capital seem

determined to make Frankfort get a
move on Ho says Frankfort I to
have lot of slimmer visitor and it I

time tho spring cleaning was begun The
State League of Hepubllean clubs comes
tho last of May tho Statu Press associa ¬

tion cmno the llrst of June the State
Institute of Normal Instructor comes
tho middle of June and tho Methodist
conference i due early In tho fall Xo
city in the tate I to bo so honored dur-

ing
¬

tho year and if Frankfort cant af ¬

ford u whole lot of now clothes those
she ha ought to bo a clean a soap and
water can make them

It will bo an aurcoahlo surprise to per
son subject to attacks of bilious colic to

a llmbtirger rlieoni factory Simply kern leiiru that nromnt relief iniiv bo hud by
on tho windward side of him and en J taking Chamlmrlalns Colic Cholera mid
uourago him to grow mom hair Uliurlmni Uouiiuly In many Instance

- tlm attack may bo prevented by taking
Why wear nut with coughing at night this remedy as soon hh tho llrst sviuptom

when A yers Cherry Peel will relieve of the tlUoase appear -- ft nml fit cent
aim cure I bottle for salt by John M Hone
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Tltrpo Hliuls of llimioiMHls
We liavo discovered about three kludx

of Democrat In Hart county One class
aro Democrats liccauso It I polloy to bo
so because it is the popular party
They would be jut a Ntrong Hepubll- -

can if that party wa In ascendancy
Another class aro Democrat becaiho
they hope to bo elected to some olllco
during their life and whon they aro
defeated sour on themselves the party
and everything else and attempt very
often secretly to make their weak kneed
friend dissatlslled In most ease wo
1ml thl class springing from a stock

whose ancestors arc very hard In Identify
a Democrat they havent Wen bred
properly Soma of thl same class aro
disappointed pension applicants Tho
third division i composed of noble true
hearted men who sincerely bellovo that
the principled of Democracy aro tho
most equitable and upon them tho gov ¬

ernment J can 1h sustained in it original
purity and eternal liberty perpetuated
They aro men who am patriotic who aro
nut seeking solf aggratidliement they
want every man to enjoy equal privileges
and despise thoso who aro in search of
personal gain They art not working
for the success of the party that they
alone may live but that all may llvo
and enjoy the administration of a gov-

ernment
¬

under principle handed down
from our patriotic and country loving
forefathers Hart County Heeord

Who Om VoTsi

The following correspondence a to
who I entitled to vote at primary elec ¬

tion I reproduced for the bouellt of all
young Democrat in thl section

Owtimtiom Ky March 2J1 1811
Hon W J llondriok Frankfort Ky
Dear Sir Our county primary come oil
in this county on April 12 There aro a
great iiumlmr of young men who have
become twenty one year of ago since
the last registration day and a great
many will become of age before next
Xovetnlwr tho timo of tho general elec-

tion
¬

Do you think they will have tho
right to tako part In the primary or
will they bo disfranchised by reason of
not being registered You will see that
they were not eligible to register at tlio
time of registration but are now Please
answer at once Respectfully

W W Hkiiu
Chin Dem Co Com

To this tlo attorney general replied a

follows
Kospeclfully returned with the opin ¬

ion that tho young men are entitled to
vote at the primary if they will bo legal
voter at the November election 18M

William J UlNDlriUK
Attorney General

Frankfort March Utl 181M

Important Intuit Hull HkIIIimI

An oil html suit involving nearly a
million dollar was decided In the West
Virginia supreme court recently In
1SHI Capt John T Jones of New York
bought the Williamson farm of 180 acre
at Slsterville and since then there have
been drilled on it twenty six producing
wells averaging 1000 barrel of oil per
day Tho heirs of David Hickman set
up a claim for tho property and tlm
Tyler county circuit court gave them a
verdict perfecting their title Tlio su-

premo

¬

court ordered a new decree giving
Jones tho land and all ll ha produced

Html lllmimir llncitusn llo W Wlilppeil
Homer Hopkins aged If teen year

made a desperate attempt to commit
suicide at hi home in Palestine W Va

He had locn Into some in I nft r mUohlot
and hi mother chastised him lie wont
to hi room saying ho would end it all
and In live minute walked before hh
mother with a double barreled shot gun
Without a word he placed the murxlo
against Id breast and llred both barrel
into hi Imily A horrible wound wa
tho result which proved fatal

In speaking of Col John 1 Salycr
probable candidacy for lieutenant gov
eruor tho Carlisle Mercury say John
P Salyer ha just ended Id 11 rut half
term In tho Kentucky senate and ho ha
proven himself one of tin best Mimtor
Kentucky ever had If FMtrn Ken

T

tucky appreciate hi goonl work H jwlll
nut lose a vq lit It hiiiI If Wawfern

Southern Northern mid Central XfP
tucky want to honor h good mmm aSrwu
will help John Hrtlyvr to RHflMtfV
amy uV
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